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CLAYTON NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Home
spent Monday in Raleigh.

Mr. John L. Johnston, former¬
ly of this place, was a visitor here
Wednesday.
The Odd Fellows installed

their officers for this term on

Wednesday night. *

We regret to learn of the death
of Mrs Young, nee Miss Clyde
Ellington, of Raleigh.
The Clayton Buggy Co. con¬

tinue to receive shipments of
buggies and harness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones have
been sick but are now, we are

glad to learn, improving.
Dr. T. N. Ivey, of Italeigb,

preached in the Methodist church
iSuuday morning and night.

Pastor Williams of the Metho¬
dist church, preached at Four:

There's a pretty good demand
for peas of all kinds here now,
and they are bringing fairly good
prices.
The farmers of this section seem

determined to get higher prices
for their cotton or hold for a
while longer.

Mr. W. A. Barnes is having his
land (the M. Harris tract) layed
oft in lots and will offer them for
sale at an inducing price.

Mr. C. 11. Ellis will install a
soda fountain in the old millinery
store of I>r. Griffin's and will al¬
so seive ojsters in the rear of
store.

There has been a movement on
foot here to close all dry-goods
stores at 7 o'clock p. m., from
the first of the year until Septem¬
ber first.
Our city is "besieged" by

.drummers this week. This is one
indication of the continued pros¬
perity of Clayton, N. C., Johns¬
ton county.
We learn from manager C. T.

Young that the Clayton Drug
Oo's business is increasing rapid¬
ly. A big patronage is the just
dues of this concern.

The Smithfield Heuaed sent
some very handsome calendars
to the business men of our place
this week. It's splendid job work
The Heraed isdoingnow.
We bear that another big brick

store will be erected here this
spring which will add much to
the appearance of our town. It's
high time our folks were discard¬
ing the wooden buildings entirely
The Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety of the Methodist church,
gave a reception at the home of
Mrs. E. B McCullers, on last
Thursday night, in honor of the
lew pastor, Rev. Mr. Williams
A hosiery mill for Clayton is

he latest suggestion. We hope
<his good suggestion will mat ure.
Any enterprise for the manufac¬
ture of cotton will find plenty of
room and a hearty wi lcome in
Clayton.
We are glad to hear it rumor¬

ed, and will be gladder still if
the rumor is true, that Mr. R. 1$.
Whitley, ol Srlma, will shortly
move to our place. Clayton has
charms that the hustling busi¬
ness man cannot well resist.
Mr E. L. Oneil has purchased

Mr. Turley's iuterest in the firm
of Oneil & Turley and has moved
their large fountain over to his
Grocery store We have heard
that .Mr. Q. F. I'ool will occupy
the store vacated by Oneil &
Turley. i
We are glad to note that the |

Clayton Cotton Mill has netted
sits stock holders 15 per cent, be¬
sides the regular semi-annual
dividend of 4 per cent. This is ,<juite a satisfactory showing for
h young mill, and the prospects |for its future are even more
favorable.
From the amount of buying

we notice among the merchants
of our place, it seems that we are
going to be prepared for an *

enormous trade this spring and
summer. There's no reason why
tr-a., -. ~

^ a. The
farmers have stacks of cotton on
baud and plenty of money to
boot.

.Ian. 18. Yeiir.
Go to W. G. Yelvington's

store for your jackets, cloaks,
ready made skirts, dry goods
and ladies" fine dress sloes and
millinery at reduced prices.

KENLY NOTES.

Mr C. B. Bailey went to Wil¬
son Weduesday.
Mr. D. B. Sasser made a busi¬

ness trip to Wilson Monday.
Mr. E. B. Grantham, of Rocky

Mount, spent Saturday night
and Sunday here.
Mr. 1). D. MeCall the railroad

agent here, spent Sunday with
relatives at Iteunert.

Miss Emrnu Matthews spent
Saturday in Wilson, shopping
and visiting friends.
Miss Mary Hollowell, who spent

the fall in Clarkton, is visiting,
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Harden.
Mrs. Florence Hughes, of Shan¬

non, is spending this week here
with her aunt, Mrs. R. H. Alford.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Snipes, of

Garrett, Va , came Tuesday to
spend a few days with friends
and relatives.
Mr. A. B. Holland has opened

up, a nice barber shop on West
Main street next door to H. Wat¬
son & Bros, store.

Kev. Dr. R. H. Whitaker, of
Raleigh, filled his regular semi¬
monthly appointment here at
the Methodist church Sunday
night.
Mr. Lee Fierce, of Surrency,

Ga., the son of Mr. E. I. Pierce,
is visiting relatives and friends
in this section. It has been about
Id years since he was here, and
says he can see much improve¬
ment in this section.

rr*i nv 'if. t it . <

inevnnsuan l.naeavor society
here elected new officers last
Thursday night for this year as
follows: President, Miss Emma
Matthews; Vice-President, Prof
F. A. Edmundson; Secretary and
Treasurer Miss Annie Aycock.
Chairman of prayer meeting com-
mittee, Mr. S. S. Earle. Chair¬
man of Lookout committee, Mr.
R. T. Renfrow. Music Commttee,
Miss Lillian Ayres; Social Com¬
mittee, Miss Ross Darden. The
Society meets every Thursday
night in the Methodist church
and every body is invited to at-
tend and bake part.
The Kenly Council No. 130 Jr.

O. U. A. M. held a public meeting
in the Academy Tuesday night
which was well attended. The
following programme being ren¬
dered: A solo and chorus, "Our
Flag" Miss Lillian Avers and
Messrs. J. M. Stancill, Henry
Watson, E. T Watson and Mrs.
R. T. Renfrow. This was follow¬
ed by prayer bv Rev. J. W. Al-
ford. Mr. C. W. Edgerton then
introduced the speaker of the
evening, Mr. W. A. Chisholm, of
Sanford, the District Deputy
State Councilor who very forcibly
and interestingly spoke for about
40 minutes on the Objects and
Principles of the order, after
which all heartily joined in sing-!
ing America. The order is in a!
thriving condition here, new
members being received at nearly
every meeting and much interest
manifested in the work of the
order.

SWINEY OLD FIELD NEWS.

Mrs. C. H. Stalling is visiting
in Raleigh.
Mr. W. H. Stalliugs, of Benson,

spent Sunday in this section with
relatives.
Mrs. J. C. Poole is spendingthis week with her parents in

Wake county.
Mr. Z. B. Austin returned Sun.

day from a visit to relatives in
Green county.
Messr V ctor and Ernest Aus¬

tin wei to Raleigh Tuesday, re-
turning Wednesday.
PreS'bii'g at Amelia church

last Snnit ay and Sunday by
the past") . Rev. Mr. Clements.
Several of our young peopleattended the party last Wednes¬

day nigtii in the Polenta section
^iven at me home of Mrs. Sarah
Barboui
We gladly welcome to our

neighborhood Mr. Dexter Cox
and family, of Greene county.
Ihey w.ii make this section their
future uorne.

Selina.

May Live 100 Years.
The chances for living a full

jentury are excellent in the case
jf Mrs. Jennie Duncan, of
Haynesville, Me., now 70 years
>ld. She writes: ' Electric Bit-
iers cured me of Chronic Dys¬
pepsia of 20 years standing, and
nade me feel as well and strong
is a joung girl." Electric Bit-
iers cure Stomach and Liver dis
3ases, Blood Disorders, General
Debility and bodily weakness.
Sold on a guarantee at Hood
Bros, drug store. Price only!
10c.

ARCHER LODGE NEWS.

Minn Genoa Wall, of Clayton,
spent Sunday here.
W. L. Standi made a business

trip to Smithtteld Friday.
Messrs. E. W. Holder and Da¬

vid Hocutt went to Smithtteld
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Batton re¬

turned Sunday from a visit to
friends in Selma.
Mrs. Jessie Wilder and family,

of Auburn, are the guests of Mrs.
Jane Boyett this week.
Mr. A. M. Barnes slipped from

a foot log last week and fell into
a ditch.seriously injuring his
knee.
We regret to learn that Mr.

J. Leonard Boyett was thrown
down by a horse Saturday and
his shoulder badly hurt.
Mr. Richard Finolle gave a

"Musicals" to a few of his friends
at the home of Mr. Bryant Rich¬
ardson last Tuesday night.
We regret to announce that

Mr. Dannie Horton died at his
residence near here last Monday
morning at three o'clock. He
had been in feeble health for some
time; and at last that dread dis¬
ease, consumption, clutched him
in its fatal clasp and the spirit
lied to regions unknown. He
was interred at the family burial
ground Tuesday afternoon.
Jan. 17th. S. L. W.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMOQuin¬
ine Tablets. Druggists refund
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on every
box. 25c.

"So you do not care to be an
orator?"
No," answered Senator Sorg¬

hum. The man who talks at-
traacts attention, but it is the
man he is talking about who
stands a cuance of getting the
office.".Washington Star.

Beats the Music Cure.
"To keep the body in tune,"

writes Mrs. Mary Brown, 20
Lafayette Place, Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., "I take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They are the most
reliable and pleasant laxative I
have found.'' Best for the Stom¬
ach, Liver and Bowels. Guar¬
anteed by Hood Bros., druggists.
25c.

See our Shoes.
Barnes-Edgerton Co.

President James I). McNeil of
the North Carolina State Fire¬
men's Association says there are
now seventy white tire depart¬
ments and thirty colored in the
state, and that the towns are
very well covered.

Buggies and Wagons and
Wagon Harness.

Barnes-Edgerton Co.

"WAKES Y0'7 WELL ALL OVER."

New Scientific Remedy That "jets
at the Joints From the Inside."
When you get up in the morn¬

ing with a headache, pains in the
joints and muscles, and a dark
brown taste in the mouth, it is

ample proof that your blood is
in bad condition. Pills and
stimulants may give you lem
porary relief, but they will not
cure.

Rheumacide goes right to the
seat of the trouble, sweeps all
the germs and poisons out of the
blood, cleans up every '"plague
spot" in the body and "makes
you well all over."' Rheumacide
tones up the stomach, relieves
indigestion and constipation,
regulates the liver and kidneys,
and restores each organ to its
natural functions.
By building up the entire sys¬

tem, Rheumacide fortifies you
against La Grip,>e. Pneumonia!
and wiuter Cola*. Through its
thorough cleaning cf the blood
it wards off Malaria and prevents
Spring Fever
No other medicine has yet

been found that cures Rheuma¬
tism to stay cured. A remedy
that is powerful enough to cure
Rheumatism also removes the
germs of all other blood diseases.
Powerful as it is, Rheumacide

is a purely vegetable remedy
that does not even harm the
stomach of a baby and acts en¬
tirely through nature's channels.
Your druggist sells and recom¬

mends Rheumacide.

FOR SALK.
A splendid young horse six

years old, Babcock Buggy and
harness nearly new. VVill sell
the outfit together or separately.
110 OG. W. 8. oTKTIHB. I

MOB THREATENS LYNCHING

Delaware Troops In Readiness to Pro¬
tect Negro.

Mllford, Del.. Jan. 17..A hurry ca'l
for the militia was sent out to prevent
h mob getting Into the Jail to take out
a negro accused of attempting to as¬

sault Miss Flora Boose, a school teach-
»r. near here. Citisens reached the jail
with a colored man, whom Miss Booze
declared to be the one who had attack-
> d her on a road while she was return¬
ing from school.
When it became known that the man

bad been found. * crowd gathered at
the jail and broke some of the win¬
dows of the place. The conservative
men of the town pleaded with the
crowd, and as this did not stop the
angry ones from further showing their
determination to create a disturbance,
appeals were sent to Attorney General
Kb hards and Governor Lea. Th~ Mil-
ford company of the St%te Guard was
summoned by Colonel Townsend, and
if further attempts are made to get
the negro, the soldiers will be . sent
from the armory to the jail.
The negro gives the name of John

Long. When he accosted Miss Booze
he knocked her down, filled her mouth
with dirt and tore her clothing. She
managed to free herself and screamed.
The negro, becoming frightened, fled,
and hid in a swamp, where he was cap¬
tured by a posse.

TWO ROBBERS ARRESTED

Men Who Bound and Gagged Farmer'!
Family Found In Trenton.

Trenton. N. J., Jan. 17..William
Burke and John Williams, both col¬
ored were arrested here and are held
awaiting requisition from the Pennsyl¬
vania authorities to answer charges
of robbery and having bound and
gagged Edward Cooper and wife and
Fred Mathias, a farm hand, who lived
with the Coopers, near Newtown. Pa.
Monday night three men entered the

Cooper residence, and while in the
house Miss Mary Cooper, aged 23
years, made her escape from a second-
story window and ran to a neighboring
farm. The neighbors went to the
Cooper residence and released Mr. and
Mrs. Cooper and Mathias. Word of
the robbery and attack was sent to
Trenton, and Officer Barlow saw three
men on the street whom he suspected
as being the men wanted. He rapped
for assistance and succeeded in ar¬

resting Burke and Williams. The third
man. a white man, succeeded in get¬
ting away. Cooper came to Trenton
and identified the two men who were

In custody. Burke was formerly em¬

ployed by Cooper, but was discharged
some time ago for not doing his work.
Miss Cooper is prostrated from the
shock and exposure.

HARVARD ABOLISHES FOOTBALL

Game Discontinued Until Rules Are
Changed.

Boston, Jan. 16..Football has been
abolished at Harvard, pending a re¬

form in the game that will be ac¬

ceptable to the board of overseers, ac¬

cording to an official announcement
from the university. The discontinu
ance of the game is a result of a vote
taken last week at a secret meeting
of the board of overseers, when it was
decided that intercollegiate football
at Harvard would not be permitted
until the rules and regulations had
been so changed and amended as to
remove what the overseers regard as

the evils of the present game. The
overseers accepted unanimously the
opinions of a special committee that
the game as at present played is es¬

sentially bad in every respect, that
the method of formation encourages
trickery and foul play and that the
result is bad for the morals of the
players as well as for the body.
DESCENDANT OF MUHLENBERG

Mrs. Nicholls. Lutheran Founder's
Great-Granddaughter, Dies.

Reading, Pa., Jan. 16..-Mrs. G. A.
Nicholls. widow of a former railroad
general superintendent, died in this
city, aged 77. She was a great-grand
daughter of Henry Melchior Muhlen
berg, founder of the Lutheran church
in America. Mrs. Nicholls was one of
the best-known women in Reading, be¬
ing president of the Needlework Guild
and a former regent of the Daughters
of the Revolution, besides being promi¬
nent in other charitable and social af¬
fairs. She was formerly a resident of
Philadelphia.

Favors "Open Door" In Morocco.
London. Jan. 16..The Associated

Press is advised that Ambasador White,
respresenting the United States at the
Moroccan conference at Algeciras. will
support the German contention both as

to the "open door" in Morocco and as

to an international commission to con¬

trol the policing of the country. It Is
sugge6ed that this may make the adop¬
tion of the German view probable, par¬
ticularly In the light of the fact that
Russia has shown marked indifference
to the appeal of France for support.
The Influence of the Vatican is also
understood to be hostile to France.

Philadelphia Machine For Refecm.
Philadelphia. Jan. 16..The first more

toward reform within the Republican
party was made by the newly organised
Republican city committee when a res¬

olution was unanimously adopted ask¬
ing 25 prominent citizens, nearly all of
whom had been identified with the
recent reform movement, to confer
with the committee as to the best
methods of bringing about the reforms
demanded.

Midshipman Coffin Dismissed.
Washington. Jan. 16. Secretary Bo¬

naparte approved the sentence of dis¬
missal imposed by rourt-martlal at
Annapolis In the case of Midshipman
Trenmore Ccffin on convldtlon of haz¬
ing acd ordered hl"» dismissal from the
sc.ieiiij. j

LliTLE POCKET PHYSICIAN.

Hyomet Inhaler That is Guaranteed
by Hood Bros, to Cure Catarrh.

Thousands who have been
cured by Hyomei, call the inhaler
that comes with every outfit
':The little pocket physician,"
as it is so small that it can be
carried in the pocket or purse.
There is really no excuse

whatever for anyone having ca¬
tarrh now that Hyomei is so
readily obtainable. If you have
any doubts about its value,
Hood Bros, will let you have a

complete outfit with the under¬
standing that unless it cures ca¬
tarrh, it will not cost you a cent.
A complete Hyomei outfit con¬

sists of "the little pocket phy¬
sician," a medicine dropper, and
a bottle of Hyomei, and costs
only #1.00, while additional bot¬
tles of Hyomei can be procuiedfor 50 cents, making it the most
economical, as well as the most
reliable treatment for the cure
of catarrh.

FOR SALE.
Several milch cows, one Pole-

Angus Bull (Beef Type) one
good yoke oxen.

Dan U. Oliver,
Pine Level, N. C.

You will find at W. G. Yelving-
ton's store a large stock of boots
and heavy-weight shoes for cold
wet weather at old prices.

REAP THIS.
I have just received a ear load

of mules weighing from 800 to
1250, well broke, aud the finest
mules ever come to this market,
I am here to do business and
want you to come to se<» me be¬
fore buying.
Wagons, if you want a good

wagon come to see me as I have
just received a car of Virginia
wagons the best w agons to be
found. I want to buy 100 head
of nice cattle and will pay the
market for them. Before sell¬
ing your cotton see me.

Yours to serve.
Alonzo Parrish.

IA TREAT IN STORE FOR
THOSE WHO LOVE MUSIC.
The New York Concert Co.

will appear at Sanders Hall at
night Jan. 26th. This company
comes well recommended, and we
are sure that the entertainment
will be enjoyable.

WATCH STOLEN.
Stolen on January 4, 1906, at

Selma, N. C., one watch, gold
tilled hunting case No. 5825728,
Elgin 15 jewel movement No.
10787041. Finder will be liber¬
ally rewarded by returning same
to The Herald office.

FOR SALE.
One sow and five pigs. U. L.

Flowers stock of hogs.
I F. H. Brooks.

For Sale by

/VVules McKinne
And Bros.
HorS0S Princeton, N. C.

We will be in Princeton

Friday, January 19th
With one Car Load good sound Mules
and Horses to sell for cash or 011 time

'i with good security. See us before you
buy and we will save you mouey. Every
animal sold uuder guarantee.

McKINNE BR.OS.,
Frank B. McKinne David F. McKinne

1 Watch - This - Space . Every - Weak |I
We have a large line of Cole Com- J32 bination Planters and Guano Dis- f£

2 tributors now in. Come early astt
2 they are hard to get later. Poultry 22 Netting, Stalk Cutters and all kinds 2
g Farm Tools now on hand 2

* BIGSTOCK J*£ y sM ^ ours to serve, B

i ======..=. i
* E. L. HALL (Si BRO., i*

Benson, N. C. jj|
*************
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: A Happy New Year |1 N

ITo do this make your home life
cheerful. We can help you if jj

; you will come to our store and
9select a nice line of Pictures,

Hall Racks, Rugs, Chairs or a nice 3
; Suit of Furniture.

Yours to serve, |

H ]^ Smithfield Furniture Co., j
Smithfield. N. C. ]
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